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A: new form of high-performance ion-pair chromatography is described in 
which a detergent (cetyhrimethj&mmonium bromide) is added at around the l”/, 
Ieve1 to a propanoi-water eluent. The column packing may either be a reversed-phase 
material (e.g., SAS sihca) or a s&a gel (e.g., Partisil). The method allows high- 
%ohition separations of a wide range of sulphonic acids and derived dyestuffs COQ- 
tam& one to three -SO,H groups. The degree df retention can be varied by changing 
cetrimide concentration, acidity of eluent, concentrations, and nature of additives- 

In the reversed-phase system it is probable that cetrimide-sulphonate ion 
pairs are extracted from the water-rich eIuent into an adsorbed layer rich in propanol 
and cetrimide. In the silica gel system ion pairs are probably present in the eiueat 
phase and are adsorbed onto the silica gel surface with propane! acting as a protective 
agent for both ion pairs and surface. Column performance in terms of plate height is 
equivalent to th$ obtainable in normal adsorption chromatography. Specific sepa- 
rations are shown of naphthylaminesulphonic acid isomers, including I-acid and 
y-acid, and of sunset yellow from impurities. 

mrrRoDucnoN~ 

The chromitography of io&ble substances such as amines and organic acids 
of&xx preseriti problems in respect of retention, plate efficiency, and peak symmetry. 

.In order to separate such compounds by adsorption chromatography it is necessary 
g “5 poIar eluents, which reveal the inhomogeneity of the adsorbent smface and 
produce *Wed’ peaks. This is- particulgr~~. htible to occur if the substance contains 
-sekaI .rc+li i&&able or highly pol&r fiznctional groups, It is also a general ex- 
pkieti+ *ti btilE%ing of & ionizable mat&id.eilher with acid or base is necessary 

~.sk~?@k~ges in .$c degree of ionization throughout any chromatcgniphic band due 
,tti. khangem concentration .OVFF the band .&ill causepeak asymmetry- In such case-s it 
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is ofen better to empfoy io&exchange chromatography, Buffering is again r&@ir& to 
maintain the optimum haiance between io@zed~ and neut& forms hut most ron-ex-. 
changers give-refativeiy- @or performance compared to adsorhentsr. .- 

_ RecentTy ion-pair chromatography2-7 has been shown to be vahrabk for high- 
_perform&e liquid ctiomato_eraphy (HPLQ of ionizable compounds aad to possess 
great versatility. In “normal-phase” ion-pair chromatography of Say ainines, .RJ%I-&, 
an aqueous acid, such as 0.1 M HClO,, might he used as stationary phase, the eluent 
being, say, a halocarbon containing a few per cent of a higher alcohol. The amine is 
then present in the stationary phase as a cation and is partitioned into the elueni as an 
ion pair according to the folIowing equation 

RNH3+ + ClO,- + (RNH3+, CIO,-) 
aqueous phase organic phase 

&hill, Persson and co-workersz4 have pioneered this technique and it has 
recently been applied successfully by Rarger and co-worke&” to the separation of 
biogenic amines, sulfonamides and other pharmacoiogically active material. Knox 
and Jurand’ have applied the technique to tricyclic tranquillizers. 

“Reversed-phase” ion-pair chromatography can also be carried out where the 
stationary phase is organic and the eluent is an aqueous acid or base. Some separa- 
tions on bonded supports may be of this type. 

While ion-pair partition systems have great flexibilityr, it is always difficult 
to maintain the stability of two-phase partition systems over Iong periods and, of 
course, gradient elution is not possible except with reversed-phase bonded supports. 
In some cases the complexities of ion-pair equilibria may again result in tailed peaks, 
but this can usually be avoided. 

In the present study of the separation of various naphthalenesulphonic acid 
derivatives, we were unable to solve the problem of tailing either by conventional 
adsorption or. ion-pair partition methods using tetraalkylammonium counter ions in 
an aqueous stationary phase and we ascribed this to the very strong polarity of the 
-SO,- group, which is probably able to displace water from silanol sites on the silica 
surface even when a strongly aqueous mobile or stationary phase is present. It oc- 
curred to us that this probiem might be solved by employing an ion-pairing substance 
which might be expected to form highly stable ion pairs which would not dissociate 
in the presence of strongly hydrogen-bonding surface groups. We therefore examined 
the effect of adding the quaternary ammonium detergent cetyitrimethylammonium 
bromide, “cetimide”, to the aqueous alcoholic eluent for the chromatography of 
sulphonic acids. Initial experiments were unexpectedly successful and led to the more 
detailed study reported below. For conciseness we have termed this new tec’hnique 
“soap chromatography”. 

It was found in the initial experiments that while the addition of about I % of 
“cetirnide” @tJy improved the adsorption chromatography of a range of mono-, 
di- and trisulphonii acids on silica gel, the dependence of retention uponcetrimide 
ctincentration and other operating parameters wasdifficult to interpret. Accordingly, 
we turned to a reversed-phase suppol~ WoEon SAS silica, m w&eh the surface of 
siIica is covered by short alkyJsilyl groups bonded to the surface by SGC b&ds8. 
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tii&.thismateriaf tzie deterg$&a.k* to lie.my @so&d by the-support 
an& we~~antiti~ated Ithat the dependence of retention tipon cetrimide conceptration 
wbuid biq moik &lily interpretabie. : 1 :_ 
.~ Subse&xently.~ to this-work it was point&i o&to us that the et&t of de&gents 

On be. pa*? chromatography of dyestufl- intermediafss infer a& h+t -previously 

been st~dkd by Far&a et al.9 They found that while @ition of up to 1% cetkuide 
tt, the’elient inc&d RF values (and-so reduced k’ &~es~, pietreatment of the paper 
with &t&ride, or its addition to the solute sample had-undesirable effects producing 
-tailing and double spots in many cases. These results, for a-rather d.ifEerent chromato- 
graphic system, contrast sharply with our own where .&%rimide addition decreased 
RF valU&s (increased k’) and brought about remarkhble improvemen@ in ,resofution, 
retention, pe& symmetry and peak sharpness. 

In regard to the chromatography of suiphonic acids, previous separations have 
been carried out by gas chromatography after derivatizationlo~ll, and by various clas- 
sical liquid chromatographic methods such as columnl) thin-layerIs, and paper chro- 
matographygJ!, but results have generally been unsatisfactory; This inadequacy of 
conventional methods was confirmed by our initial experiments using Spherisorb 
silica as adsorbent and water-methylene chloride:methanol as eluent. These showed 
that while toluene could be eluted with a column efficiency of 1700 theoretical plates, 
the peak for sulphanihc acid corresponded to only 130 plates. 

ResuIts previoussly obtained for HPLC o f sulphonic acids were equally dis- 
appointing. S&nit and Henry” in 1970 separated some naphthalenesulphonic acids OIL 
Zipaxo SAX but the column efficiency was again poor with plate numbers around 100 
on a column which for ideal solutes would have been expected to give lGOO-2OOO~pl~tes. 

EXPERlMENTAL 

The chromatographic equipment comprised an Orlita DMP 1515 reciprocating 
pump, an air-lilied pulse damper (a 3QO-mm x Emm-bore stainless-steel tube capped 
.at one end), a presslure gauge, an injector and column as described eisewhereX6, and 
a DuPont Type 410 .single-wavelength (254 nm) UY detector. 

Two column packing materials were used. For normal-phase chromatography 
Par&ill0 (Whatman Biochemicals, Spring5eld Mill, Great Britain) was used. Some 
experiments were carried out using a pm-production batch of characteristics slightly 
different from the later commercial material. For the high-performance chromato- 
grams and plate height measurements we used a 6.5pm fraction obtained from Par- 
tisil -10 by fractionation in water. The surface area of Par&l is - 400 m* g-l. For 
the reversed-phase-experiments we used 7-,um SAS silica with a surface area of - 200 
m’g-‘, prepared by the Wolfson Liquid Chromatography Unit (Department of 
Chemistry, University of Edinburghy. This material is a spherical silica gel having 
short-chain hydrocarbon groups bonded to the-.s-urf&e. The material has virtually 
noadsorptive activity attributable to residual silanolgroups. 

. . ~ofumns. were of 5-mm-bore polished stainless steel and 100 or 120 mm in 
length; ~They were packed-by pumping a shu-ryof the packing material (roughly 2 g 
for a cohmm in 25 ml of supportingsolvent) into the coluinn with a constant pressure 
-$umP. set at 2500 p.s.i: Methanoi was used as the supporting liquid for Par&i1 and 
methyl iodide for SAS silica;- . . 
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Fig. 1. Dependence of log k’ upon w/v c&rim& ~n~ntr&on (&IO0 ml ehent) for six dyestufFs 
and intermediates. Efuent, water-propauol (5:~); column packing, 7qrn SAS sika (WoKson Unit). 

The ratio of water to propanol has no effect on elution order but K increases with 
increase in water content as might be expected in a reversed-phase system. Finally k 
in general increases as ‘rhe number of sutphonic acid groups in the solute molecules 
increases. 

The results are most simply explained if it is supposed that with the dilute SO- 

IU~~OILS of cetrimide the detergent and &phonic acid exist in the ionised form in the 
eluent phase, while cetrimide-sulphonate ion pairs are sorbed into the hydrophobic 
stationary phase, which is probably associated with a tightly held layer of propanol, 
for it is well known-that organic solvents containing propanol are good solvents for 
cetrimide ion pair@. It may also be anticipated that the surEace of the reversed-phase 
packing will adsorb cetrimide cations which wih form a molecular Iayer at the inter- 
face between the stationary and mobile phases. The overall situation may be represent- 
ed by the interlinked equilibria shown in scheme A, where the subscripts aq and ads 

-refer to the eluent and interface phases, respe&dy, and where underlined species 
are those thought to be present in high relative concentrations at low cetrimide con- 

-centrations. 
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Fig. 2 shows that cetrimide is indeed adsorbed by the support, in the concentration_:. 
range of interest. The adso.p+,ion was mksured in the following kay~a &fu&&; 
packed with S_4S silica, was eq+ll%rated by passing water-pfopanot (5:2); Thieluent 
was &en switched to a mixturk containing a knqwn concentratibn (C) of c&&nide_ 
H cetrimide_ concentration front thus moved down the c$urpn; If ~trim;‘de was ad- 
sorbed by the packing material the break-throu_+ volume’of the-front V, would eX- 
teed the void volume of the column TO. The amount &f cetrimide adsorbed would then 

be (V, - V,)C. The break-through volume, V,, was determined by c&cting 0.2-ml 
aliquots of eluent in stiple tubes containing a dilute solution of sunset yellow in a 
two-phase mixtilre made from equal vckmes of water, methylene chloride and pro- 
panoi. Initially th& dye was partitioned strongly into the aqueous phase b&where 
cetrimide was present in any atiquot~the dye was extracted as the (C*S-) ion pair into 
the organic layer. 

% w/v Cetrimide~. 
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Fig. 2. Adsorption of cetrimide by SAS s&a (Wolfson Unit) as a function of cetrimide concentration 
rL0 eluent. 

The adsorption isotherm shown in Fig. 2 is significantly curv@ and within ex- 
perimenta! error obeys the simple Freundlich-type equation 

For a 2 % cetrimide concentra@on, 13.0 mg of c&&tide is adsor&d per gr%m 
of support. With a support surface area of about 200 m*g-’ this implies an drea per 
molecule of about loo0 AZ. Sinaz the molecular volume df the c&tide cation_ is 
about 500 A3, ‘the degree of surface coverage by +rimide is bekeen 5 and is%, 
depending upon- the “depth” assigned to the cetrimide khain on the surface. This 
relatively low surface coverage suggests thai the ~hain.ks flat on the surface and that 
a considqab!e part of the stiace must be covered by &&bed pro@anol, the~less pqlar 
component of the eluent phase. ,- .~ 
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rw+ S”--Lfsl = K&s i(c’.&!“(s”-.ds)l (4) 

Assuming that the concentration of S”- ti is nesgible compared to that of the 
sulphonate ion pair, we obtain for the distribution coefkient D between the surface 
and eluent phase 

This expression shows that at low C* concentrations, k’, which is proportional to D, 
wilt rise with [C+.J. The exponent of [C*.,J, being 0.8 II, should increase with the 
number of sulphonic acid groups which are paired with cetrimide cations. In Fig. 1 
the gradients at the lowest cetrimide concentrations are between 0.9 and 1.5, and there- 
fore in the correct region. That for sulphanilic acid is high, but this could be due to ex- 
perimental error since measurement of the lowest value of k’, viz. 0.12, is sensitive to 
the eluticjn time of the solute assumed to be unretained. The gradient for SchNer’s 
acid is about 0.9, in fair agreement with the predicted value of 0.8 for a monosulphonic 
acid. The values for the three disulphonic acids are generaliy somewhat higher than 
unity but the correlation with the number of -SO,H groups is poor. 

A rather better correlation exists between gradient and number of sulphonic 
acid groups for the decline of k’ with increasing concentration of cetrimide in the OS- 

2% concentration range. The negative grdents for the mono-acids are about 0.5, 
for the di-acids 1.0 to 1. I, and for the t&acid about 1.3. It is clear from eqn. 4 that if 
Kap or [C+] are very large 50 that virtually all S”- in the eEuent phase are in the form 
ofion pairs at -the highest cetrimide concentration, the largest negative gradient which 
can-be allowed is 0.2 n, whereas the experimental data show negative gradients closer 
to 0.5 n. -Be likely explanation is the formation of micelles or at least of cetrimide 
ion clusters which &an solubilize the sulphonate ions in the eluent phase. Formally 
this c&n be accommodated by writing the equilibrium in the eluent phase as 

.*Cfaq f p- aq + (mC* S”-),, ( W 

‘Eqri 5 thei becomes 

D = a= P&s @-.qI?== 
L f K’,[C+&- - 

(9 

where &I’, is the equilibrium constant for reaction 8. Evidently, when m > n, the 
G@tive &ad&t can b&large. The data are expIai&d if w& set m - 1.3 With R, 



rel&veIy ~large but not’s0 Iarge that the second tern% in the~denox&nator dominates! 
at !ow.conceu&&ons ofc+&jde. : : m-Z Y. .: -’ . . 2 _ -- .._ :- 1’ 

--. 
-In pure water the critical micclle concentration (CtiC)~of &Sri&de’ is 9X X I- 

10m4 M, corresponding to 0.036 “/, cetrimide lg. The.addition.of p_rtipanol is knoti to 

low& th& CMCs of long-chain quaternary ammo&m salts but larger quant$ies may 
raise them again i for example Emerson. and Hohzetig -found that <n 24 M propanof 
~water-$ro$an o 1 ( approx. I1 :2)] the CMC of dodecyl~methy~ammonium~.bromide 
w& reduced from about 0.017 M to about 0.01 -M. But- they-also fot&rd Ihat by thiS 
concentration it was becoming extremely difiic& to detect -the onset-of ‘miceife for- 
mation by the conductivity method employed. It- is therefore .probabie-that. at the 
concentration used in the present work, equivaient~to about 3.7 Mi-there is no precise 
concentration of cetrimide at which miceiie formation could be said tc occur. It -is. 
probably more realistic to suppose that with increase in detergent~concentration there: 
is an increasing tendency for cetrimide cations to associate into micelle-like clusters of 
a range of sizes, the mean size increasing with concentration. Within this range of 
concentration increasing solubihzation of the sulphonic acid groups. in the duent 
phase would be expected-as the cetrimide concentration inctied. From the present 
data it appears that each SO,H group is on the average associated with,about -1.3 
cetrimide cations when the cctrimide concentration is between 1 and 2%. Further 
experiments at higher cetrimide~concentrations would clearly k. of inter&t_ 

The excellent chromatography which can be achieved in the rev&s&phases 
system is illustrated by two representative chromatograms shown .in Figs. 3 and 4. 
In the former the high selectivity of soap chromatography for isomeric~na~hthykmine- 
sulphonic acids is demonstrated, while in the latter the diGcult separation of y- and 

Y-acid 
j-acid 

Dioxv-J-acid 

Naphthylamine - 

sulphonic acids 



J-acids is shown. ThC pIate height for the f&i1 peak in Fig. 3 is 32 pm. ‘giving a re- 
educed p&e height of h ~4.5 at a reduced velocity of about 25 &based upon the Wilke- 
Chang-equation2” (see also ref. 21) with an eluent viscosity of2.2 cP]_ This resuh im- 
plies a very high efficiency for solutes of exceedingly high potarity. 

‘Whelxas with cetrimide present a 5:2 water-propanol mixture was required 
for reasonable retention of solutes by SAS silica, a much less hydrophilic t :3 mixture 
was necessary for adequate retention on silica gel-~ 

Fig. 5 shows the dependence of the capac$y ratio, k’, on cetrimide concen- 
tration over a relatively small concentration range for sixteen sulphonic acids using 
1:3 water-propanol mixtures. The data were obtained with the pre-production batch 
of Par&i& En the absence of cetrimide all solutes were unretained. Fig. 6 shows the 
dependence of k’ over a wider range of cetrimide concentrations for the more restricted 
group_of acids examined under reversed-phase conditions. These data were obtained 
on a commercial sample of Partisil; the absolute values of k’ are somewhat different 

with these two samples although the ehition order is unchanged. Under the propanol- 
rich conditions used the formation of miceiles is unlikely and the cetrimide is probably 

present as ion pairs solubilised by propanol”. The surface of the silica gel is likely to 
be covered by a layer containing water and ptopanol in a ratio considerab!y higher 

than 1:3 due to the strong adsorption of water by silanol groups. 
The broad trends are clear. The degree of retention increases continually as 

the cetrimide concentration increases, and there is no indication of the maximum 
found with the reversed-phase system, although there is a fiattening out of the plots 
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Fig_ 5- Dependent of K upon eefrimicte _cdneentr&on for sixteen dyestuffs- and intermediates. 
Ekent. wafer-nropanol (I:3k pack&g, Fadid LO. The -SO&X group is rep_+esented by $. 
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Fig_ 6. As Fig. 5 but fcr six compourxis over a wider range of ce&imide concentrations. 

at high concentrations of cetrimide. The order of elution is essentially unafkcted by 
cetrimide concentrations and is much the same as that observed with the reversed-. 
phase packing. Although retention generally increases with the number of sulphonic 
acid groups in the molecules, there are notable exceptions in that 5-sulphoanthranilic 
acid and l-(4’-sulphophenyl)-3aboxy-S-pyrazalone, both monosulphonic acids 
containing carboxyl groups, are eluted towards the end of the disuiphonic acid 
group. The carboxyl group in these and in tartrazine apparently increases r&&ion 
substantially_ 

Fig. 7 shows that k’ is reduced by increasing the acidity of the eluent and that 
the change from neutral to 0.025 M sulphuric acid produces roughly a fourfold *de- 
-crease in k’. The gradients of the log k’ vs. pH plots at low pH approach unity for all 
solutes irreqpective of the num-ber of sulphonic acid groups in the molecules. Tartra- 
zineS a disulphqmc acid containing a carboxyl group, shows a rather st&per p&en! 
at higher pH than the other acids due probably to ionization of the CarboxyI group 
but approxima& the same ~gradierit at Iow pH when the carbc%xyI group Will be fulIy 
~on;n&SI. = _ 

Fig. is -shows the eff&ts on k’ of diluting the standard I :3. water~propanof 
mixture contaiuing 1 0A cetrimide by adding 20% v/v of a num.ber of additives; 3Yhe 
addition of water reduced k’, while the addition-of propatiol a&& b@er aI&hols’ in- 
crea&d k’_ Tl@d&tion of relatively f&e poI& moIecufes~produCed e@ct$ sImik+ 
to thoke produced -by the addition of a,kohoIs~ whiIe ‘&e addiiian+? a‘ non-poI@r . . _. --I. -. 1. . 

. -_ -7 , -_ _ , ,,k-- : r -. --_ 



Fig. 7. Dependence of K upon acid concentration for elution of five dyestuffs and intermediates. 
Stand&d duent, water-propanol (1:3), containing I % w/v cetrimide; packing, Partisil 10. 
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Fig- 8_-Efhts uponk’ofadditioaef215°~uiuofanumtwofa~~~~ tb~standardeluerrt fot seven 
dyestufE.aqd intem&ia+zs. Fcir other details, see Fig. 7. 



mXodifier such-as hexane had little effect on retention except for tartrazine, The effects 
of methyiene chloride and acetonitrile were variable but in general were to reduce k’. 
Evidently, additives which tend to solvate ion pairs incretie retention, while those 
which fail to solvate ion pairs decrease retention. From the practical point of view it 
can be seen that the addition of non-soivating modit?ers can significantly alter the 
retention order and this may be useful in improving the separation of certain com- 
ponents. Thus, for examTie, y- and J-acids cannot be separated by the standard 1:3 
water-propanol mixture!but, as shown by Fig. 9, are well resolved when methylene 
chloride is present. ’ 

I Dioxy- J-acid 

I J-acid 
. 

~ 

y-acid 
Di- J-acid 

lnii 

w 0 8 

minutes 

Fig. 9. Separation of dye intermediates. Column, 100 mm x 5 mm staibss steel; packing, ~&XIII 
Partisil; eluent, propanol-rnethylene chlorid&water (70:40:12) containing 2% w/v cetrimide. Elution 
order: dioxy-J-acid, J-acid, y-acid, di-J-acid. 

The data presented in Figs. 5-8 reflect a complex mechanism of retention 
which we cannot claim to have elucidated completely. The fact that the elution order 
is similar to that found for the reversed-phase system suggests that adsorption of ion 
pairs must be the basis of retention. However, we have established by direct measure- 
ment (using the same technique as for the reversed-phase system) that cetrimide is not 
adsorbed by the silica gel to any extent and therefore we are not dealing here with the 
extraction of ion pairs from a solution where the cetrimide and sulphonic acids are 
predominantly present as ionized single molecule forms. More probably cetrimide- 
sulphonate ion pairs are a predominant form of the sulphonic acids in the eluent phase, 
which is much richer in propanol than the eluent used in Part A. As the cetrimide 
concentration is increased a higher and higher proportion of the sulphonate groups 
will be paired with cetrimide. Since in the absence of cetrimide, the acids are essentially 
unretained, it seems &&at the increasing retention with increasing cetrimide concen- 
tration reflects the state of the equilibrium C, where again the predominant species 
are underlined. 





v.s..reduced- v&cityczirv~~&&wo st&&i soIut&:iu no&u&&&ption~ ch&&t& ‘. 
&aphy (anisofe .and nitrobenzene) and. f&r th.reesuIphonic acids:@ &&p.ch%@- ‘::- 
graphy; .The results are shown as reduced -plate, height vs. reduc@ ve&i@ plots in 
-Fig; 10; Diffusion coeEGents reqisired : for -‘&e- &IcuIa&n. ‘of the r@lu.ced veIOcity ’ 
wee calcdate~ by -f&e Wilk&Ch&ng~e@atiou2*, which: gave -0, .(atisole) ‘A. 33 x. 
10-Z cm* .SeC’ and D, (cetrimide-suIphanilicacid~iou p@r) = l-.S: X 1GV6 cm* se+~?~~ 
The- second -value was based--upon a ~directly .de&rmined- viscosity .of. 2+3 cP. for ’ 
water4propanol (1: 3) coutainiug 1 OA1 cetrimide. The p&ene- df cetrimi$e -incn$ased 
the viscosity. of water<propanuI (1:3) by about 5 %. Iti+ &z&r that there isIittI& if any 
difference in performance between the two systems aud that ~a~miuimum plate height 
of tiound .two particle diameters is attainable in both. The- full p&$rmtice of HPLC 
w?hich we are accustomed to expect in adsOrption- chromatography1*?7 tithemforc 
beobtained in soap chromatography: Iu practice, eluents for soap chro&&ography 
are likeIy to be several times more viscous than for normaI adsorptitin chromatography 
and the absolute m&s transfer rate correspondingly lower. Toni% means that aualyses 
of equivalent plate performance cau be performed on coluu&s of the s&ue.dimensi&s 
operated a‘t the same- pressure drops, but that the time taken. w%be significautly 
longer. This disadvantage Can be removed by working’& a.higher temperature where 
the viscosity of the eluent is reduced, and mass transfer rates. proportionately in-; 
creased, or by using higher pressures. 
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Ffg. f0. Lo&rithkic plot ok reduced plate height, h, -against reduced veb&, v; kor the eiutiozi of 
stgdards ad dyestufT intemx&ate% Packing’6.5-pm Par&& .t?%i&nk: hexane for a&orpt@ &WI- 
matogr%phy of anisole.and nitrobenzeue; standard e!ue& (see Fig. 7) for soap c@omatygrapi~y of 
sAphanilidacid, R-acid; and Ponceau m: -. .- .:_ : 
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Two &zpamtions cair&d out usIng.thelon p&r adsorption &stem-are sl$wn in 
Figs. 9 and 11. Fig, 9 again ill&rates the exceIIentresoIution of ~~-~and@~~ids @l&h 
cannow be achieved, but in the reverse order to.that.obt&dusing SAS silica Fig. 
11 shows the anaIysis of the dye &set yellow- for itiptities’iucludiirg &s&&al uni .: 
COUPI~ sulphauilic and S&uXer’s &+d+ A sr& p&~&t& T&f .t&i& a ~d~-im- : 
purity in sunset yellow, h&s:be&i added td~~e,~mixture. .‘.-- .-,I: ( . . :-:.-.. ‘. :. .1:.y- .-_ .~ 

_ ._ .-, .: _ .-. ~~-. .y.. _: _ :.. : .I_:~.. .- -I.... : _-. 
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Fig, 11. Separatiou~ of impurities iu sunset yellow. Conditions, as for Fig. 9. Injection, 5 pl of an 
0.2% solution of dyestuff. 1 = ScW&s acid; 2 = mknowu; 3 = sulphauiiic acid; 4 = triazine 
(addedj; 5 .= sunset yeUow; 6 and 7 = u&no-wn. 

: 

CONCLUSXONS 

The techniquti of- “soap chromatography” has proved to be remarkably ef- 
.m fective for -the r&oIution of &phonic acids of interest in the dyestuff industry. The 

te&hqiqu$ employs a Iongchain cationic detergent, in the present work cetyltrimethyl- 
Ammo&m br&nide, which forms ion pairs with the sulphonate groups. 

Separations can be carried out either on bonded reversed-phase materials or 
on &dsorbe+s. The chromatographic eEciency is similar in both cases and equivalent 
in terms cif plate height to that obtainable in high-performance adsorption chromato- 

-. graphy. ,- 
The technique can equally well be applied to au&es if an anionic detergent is 

used. 

.We g&fully acknowled& a E&earch Grant and a studentship grauted to one 
cif us. (GE&$ b3 the Scier@e Re&arc h Council, and valuable discussions with Dr. 
D. Heitiektiy z&d Mr. W. Sh&ples of I.C.I. Dyestuffs Division. . . . 
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